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 The main aim of this research work is to analyze and develop voltage up 
gradation procedure model for effective & economic power distribution in 
urban and suburban area. Voltage up gradation from 6.6 KV to 11 KV of the 
distribution power system network has been considered for the proposed 
research work. Electric power consumption has been increasing 
uninterruptedly, being this increase specially accelerated in the last few 
years. Nowadays electric lines are saturated; they are reaching critical values 
of ampere capacity and sag. Therefore, building new lines has been necessary 
to provide the ever increasing consumption.  The difficulty to find new 
corridors to construct new distribution lines, underground cables is 
increasing in cities, industrial areas and in many cases it is simply 
impossible. The construction of new electric lines is increasing difficulty, 
thus there is a need to look at alternatives that increases the power transfer 
capacity. Voltage up gradation of the existing electric cables/lines of the 
distribution system is the most viable solution and it stresses on the savings 
of power due to a reduction in system losses when the voltage is high. The 
proposed research work is to develop and analyze voltage up gradation 
procedures and protocols for converting 6.6 KV network into 11 KV network 
in a distributed system. It also takes into account the expenses incurred in the 
process and the various other important constraints. 
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Nowadays power systems are complex networks. The high density load poses great challenges for 
providing adequate transmission and distribution facilities. There are a large number of generating stations 
and load centers that are interconnected through power transmission lines. Electricity is generated and 
supplied to consumers via transmission and distribution networks. Power systems of the modern era are more 
reliable and serve customer load without any interruption in utility voltage. Generation facilities should have 
the capacity to produce the required power to meet the customer demand. It is the responsibility of the 
distribution system to deliver electricity to each customer’s service entrance. Due to the greenhouse effect, 
the climate itself is changing, thereby putting the life of plants and animals at risk. Now the whole world is 
thinking about reducing the carbon emission for saving the earth. Different means for reducing the emission 
of greenhouse gases are thought of by different agreement made in this direction like Kyoto protocol where 
each nation has to reduce emission to an extend. In this case the one of the important areas is emitted from 
power generation. With increasing use of computers and voltage sensitive equipment, more and more 
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13) Now the entire system is changed from 6.6 KV to 11 KV network.  
 
3.5. Equipment Analysis Model 
For implementing up gradation model equipment analysis has been carried out. The check has been 
made and found the Transformer of DT1 and voltage transformer is single ratio. The Distribution 
Transformers DT1 of 33/6.6 KV, vector group of Dyn11, capacity of 10 MVA, and the type of cooling 
ONAN/ONAF. And also it has been checked and found the transformer DT2 and voltage transformer is 
single ratio. The Distribution Transformers DT2 of 33/6.6 KV, vector group of Dyn11, capacity of 10 MVA, 
type of cooling ONAN/ONAF. Hence, these are to be replaced with a dual ratio of 3.3/11-6.6 KV with all 
parameters unchanged. The equipment analysis is to be carried out before the actual conversion and 
replacement of the equipments, during the analysis it has been confirmed the suitability of the substation for 
upgrading into 11KV for this purpose the following are checked in the substation. Voltage ratio of the 
equipment. Healthiness of the voltage. Space and access availability of the substation. Ampere capacity of 
the cable.  Similar way Analysis for SS1 to SS5 has been carried out.Checked and found the transformer in 
the SS1 of the ring1 and voltage is single ratio. The Distribution Transformers in the SS1 of ring 6.6/0.4 KV, 
vector group of Dyn11, capacity of 1000 KVA, and the type of cooling ONAN. This transformer is to be 
replaced with a dual ratio of 11-6.6/0.4 KV with all parameters unchanged. During the analysis it has been 
confirmed the suitability of the substation for upgrading into 11 KV for this purpose the following are 
checked in the substation.  
 
 
4. ESTIMATION OF TIME REQUIREMENT ANALYSIS 
Estimating the time for planning the work properly to obtain the optimum timing so that the cost of 
the work can be controlled. For limiting the supply interruption for the consumer time value is required. 
 
4.1. Time Required for Primary Substation up Gradation 
Disconnection of HV, LV and accessories, cables of the existing Distribution Transformers DT of 
33/6.6 KV. Recovery of the existing the Distribution Transformers DT of 33/6.6 KV. Recovery of existing 
HV and LV cables if not suitable for the new dual ratio. Distribution Transformers DT of 33/11-6.6 KV. 
Civil modification to be carried out to suit for the new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 33/11-6.6 
KV. New dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 33/11-6.6 KV shifts, positioning, installation and 
accessories fixing. Laying of HV, LV cables and earthing of the new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT 
of 33/11-6.6 KV. Connections of HV and LV cables of new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 
33/11-6.6 KV. HV bushing fixing and oil top up in the new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 
33/11-6.6 KV. Oil dries out in the new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 33/11-6.6 KV. 
Transformer testing, relay testing & functional checks of the new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 
33/11-6.6 KV. Inspection and commissioning of the new dual ratio Distribution Transformers DT of 33/11-
6.6 KV. For the above activities minimum 10 days are required for the replacement of exiting single ratio 
transformer with dual ratio transformer.  
 
4.2. Time Analysis Model for Secondary Substation 
Disconnection and recovery of 1500, 1000, 500 KVA transformers and re-installation of new 
transformer of any capacity, laying of HV & LV cables, termination of cables on transformer and LVDB 
earthing and clear permit for energisation -6 hours from time of collecting counter permit. Disconnection and 
recovery of 1000 or 500 KVA Pocket substation and re-installation of Pocket substation of any capacity, 
laying of cables, termination of cables & earthing and clear counter work permit for energisation - 6 hours 
from time of collecting counter permit.Disconnection, dismantling and recovery of existing RMU and 
installation and re-installation of new RMU laying of new/existing cables with re termination of cables with 
existing or new termination kit, etc. and clear counter permit for energisation -9 hours from time of collecting 
counter permit. Disconnection and recovery of LVDB and re-installation of new LVDB, laying and 
determination of single core cables & LV feeders, etc. and clear counter work permit for energisation -7 
hours from time of collecting counter work permit. Disconnection and recovery of 1500, 1000, 500 KVA 
transformers with RMU and re-installation of new transformer of any capacity and RMU, laying of HV & 
LV cables, termination of cables on transformer and RMU and clear permit for energisation -10 hours from 
time of collecting counter permit. Disconnection and recovery of 1500, 1000, 500 KVA transformers with 
RMU and LVDB. Re-installation of new transformer of any capacity, RMU and LVDB, laying of HV & LV 
cables, termination of cables on transformer, RMU and LVDB. Clear permit for energisation -11 hours from 
time of collecting counter permit. Disconnection and recovery of 1500, 1000, 500 KVA transformers and 
LVDB. Re-installation of new transformer of any capacity and LVDB, laying of HV & LV cables, 
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termination of cables on the transformer, and LVDB. Clear permit for energisation -09 hours from time of 
collecting counter permit.  
 
4.3. Time Required for the Actual Conversion of the Network 
Minimum two hours are required for the primary distribution transformer for changing the taps links 
from the 6.6 KV ratio to 11 KV and commissioning. Minimum 30 minutes are required for the secondary 
distribution cast resin transformer for changing the taps links from the 6.6 KV ratio to 11 KV and 
commissioning. Minimum 15 minutes are required for the secondary distribution oil transformer for changing 
the taps links from the 6.6 KV ratio to 11 KV and commissioning.For carrying out replacement work, various 
approvals like internal and external are required. This is in compliance with the existing rules and regulation 
and practices of the authority. Before implementing the model cost analysis has been carried out. 
 
4.4. Minimizing the Supply Interruption 
Mininimum supply interruption has been aimed to implement the proposed work. At the substation, 
transformer feeding power to the consumer, when it has been replaced this transformer for the system voltage 
conversion purpose, the supply is interrupted to the consumer. To minimize the interruption and the 
following methods are adopted for the same. 
 
4.4.1. Primary Substation 
During the transformer replacement in the primary substation [13] where possible considering the 
site condition and system requirement, the generator supply is provided to the consumer when the auxiliary 
transformer is out of service during the DTs replacement work. For connecting the generator approximately 
30 minute power interruption is availed. Similarly, after the replacement work disconnecting the generator 
and connecting the transformer also required 30 minutes. 
 
4.4.2. Secondary Substation 
During the transformer replacement in the secondary substation [13] where possible considering the 
site condition and system requirement, the generator supply is provided to the consumer when the 
transformer is out of service during the replacement work. For connecting the generator approximately 30 
minute power interruption is availed. Similarly, after the replacement work disconnecting the generator and 
connecting the transformer also required 30 minutes. Hence, instead the interrupted the power 6 to 8 hrs. 
During the replacement of the transformer, interrupt only for one hour. During the pocket substation 
replacement for the system conversion purpose, since LV board is replaced along with transformer and 
switchgear, where the generator connection is not possible. Hence, to minimize the power interruption, install 
the temporary pocket substation, which will feed the consumer during the replacement work. During the 
replacement of the pocket substation, generator along with temporary LVDB also is used to minimize the 
power interruption. By allocating the work to the work groups properly and well planned, then the 
replacement job can be speeded up, thereby power interruption is also reduced. Minimize power supply 
interruption to customers by alternate feeding arrangement / usage of mobile generators during the work 
execution. Usage of modern test equipment for faster clearance of the circuit, such as transformer turns ratio 
testing equipment and digital insulation testers. By using these equipment’s the testing time is reduced to 
25% of the time taken by the conventional methods. During the work, through the usage of modern 
instruments for testing the equipment, the total duration of the shutdowns was reduced. Again through an 
innovative way of work method, using temporary pocket substations and generators, the power interruptions 
to the consumers were minimized. 
 
 
5. REAL TIME CURRENT LOSS CALCULATION MODEL 
The current loss calculation model has been implemented and the current loss of all the ring mains 
of the substation has been calculated. The operating voltage of 6.6 KV and 11 KV. It is found that due 
upgradataion of the voltage for all rings, current loss reduced by more than 50%. A sample calculation model 
for ring1 of the secondary substation has been explained with the operating voltage of 6.6 KV and 11 KV. 
 
5.1. Current Loss Calculation of 6.6KV Circuit of the Secondary Substation Ring-1 
The Circuit is feeding from the Switchgear Panel number 106 of the primary substation to SS1 of 
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R4=0.226 Ω 
Then calculating the current in the circuit as 
I4=P/V 
Power P in the circuit is 1000 KVA 
It has been consider 60% of the load on the circuit is 600 KVa I4=600/√3 * 6.6 
I4=52. 48 A 
Loss=I42 R4 
Loss=(52.48)2 * (0.226) L4=622. 98 watts L4=0.622 kW 
The sum of the current losses in the Ring 1 circuit is L11=(L1+L2+L3+L4+L5) 
Therefore L11= (12.41+3.03+6.31+0.62+9.17) 
L11=31. 54 kW 
 
5.2. Current Loss Calculation of 11 KV Circuit of the Secondary Substation Ring -1  
The same ring1 as shown in Figure 6 has been considered of 11KV for loss Calculation will be as 
follows. 
The Resistance of HV cable is recommended by the manufacture are as 300Sqmm 
HV copper cable =0.0601 Ω/KM. 
240 Sqmm HV copper cable=0. 0754 Ω/KM 
240 sqmm HV Al cable=0.1250 Ω/KM 
The Cable resistance between switch gear panel Number 106, i.e. primary substation to the SS1 is. 
R1=0.0601 * 3.0=0.1803Ω 
R1=0. 1803 Ω Calculating the current in the circuit as. 
I1=P/V 
P=Power considered as 80% at full load and 40% at off load, then average of 60% loading is taken into 
consideration for the power calculation 
P=5000KVA is the load as per the circuit P=3000KVA is the 60% load of the circuit I1=P/V 
I1=3000/11 * √3 I1=157.45 A 
Loss=I12 R1= (157.45)2 * 0.1803=4469. 72 Watts 
Loss L1= 4.46 KW 
Similarly for calculating the current loss in the circuit between SS1 and SS2 are as follows. 
The distance between the circuit SS1 and SS2 is 1.9 Meters and the cable in the network is 240 sq mm copper 
conductor. 
Then 
R2=0. 0754 * 1.9 
R2=0.143 Ω 
Load in the circuit is 4000KVA Then 60% of the load is2400KVA 





Loss L2=2.26 KW 
Similarly than it has been find out the loss in the circuit between the SS2 and SS3 as follows. The distance 
between the circuit SS2 and SS3 is 2.2 KM and the cable the circuit is a 240sqmm aluminum conductor. 
R3=0.1250 * 2.2 
R3=0. 275 Ω Load in the circuit is 2000 KVA 
Then considered 60% of the load is1200 KVA Then I3=P/V 
I3=1200/11 * √3 
I3=62. 98 A Loss=I32 R3 
Loss=(62.98)2 (0.275)=1090.78 watts 
Loss L3=1.09 KW 
Calculated the losses up to the ring off substation, and then similarly in the same circuit feeding losses will be 
calculated from the switcher panel number 105 of the primary substation to SS5 and upto ring off substation. 
Then the current loss calculation will be as follows 
R5=0. 0601*5.4 
R5=0. 324 Ω 
Then calculating the current in the circuit as I5=P/V 
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loads. Hence the detailed study was conducted and resources requirement and time requirement were 
accessed. This work was implemented along with overcoming all the constraints. During this research work, 
all the permissions and approvals have been applied and the same was obtained. The up gradation model can 
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